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J*he Movements of Many People. Now.

berrhiiis im<l Th'»se Who \ isii
>ew!»erry.

I. H. Hunt, Ksq.. attended circuit
court in Cchimbi this week.

Mr. .lame? W. Henderson went to

Columbia Tuesday.

Mr. K'b. R. Blease, of Charlotte, has

been in t.e city the past several da;>s.

I Miss Rebecca Mahon returned last

week :rom Americus, Ga.

H. H. Blease. Esq.. has returned
trom Bennettsville.

Miss Blanche Davidson returned last
week from Columbia.

att-o i RnlanH Difkpr: of
|-«i. auu .'H o. ) . .

Columbia, paid a brief visit this <veek

to hi< father, Col. D. A. Di'ckert.

Mr. Irby D. Shockley, of Orangeburg,last week visited his daughter,
Mrs. T. 0. Stewart.

Miss Rol e Bajh.r has returned to
^norlnofnr Q top CJ VPTV Aninvahlp visit
V/J-LCli I ^ Ol/V ii CVi. ^ v-

in Newberry..Charleston Post, ~>th.

Messrs. G. F. Wearn. E. H. Aull and

E. L. Crump were in Columbia the
first of the week.

Miss Farinie McCang rin is in Chesterattending meeting of V. e PresbyterianWoman's Missionary union.

Miss Lizzie Salter returned v is

week trcm her vacation spent last

"week in the upper part o. the State.

Air. M. Q. fhappell, who was taKsn

suddenly and severely ill. is improving.
}iiss Julia Kibler. .of Bamberg,

spent the week end with her aunt,
Mrs. R. F. Bryant..Orangeburg Times
and Democrat. 6th.

Mrs. L. W. Floyd, is recovering, in

New York from her recent operation
for appendicitis, and is improving
right along.
Mrs. J. X. McCaughrin and Miss

Lucy McCaughrin spent Wednesday in
Greenwood with their sister. Mrs

Harper.
Mrs. May and dauthger little MUss

Carolyn returned to tneir home in
Charlotte, X. C., a»ter a pleasant vis-

ft of a few days to Mrs. J. A. Meliau.

iMr. J. L. Long, of Dallas, Taxas,
vice president and manager of the
Practical Drawing company was in
town Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. C. C. Chase who came from Atlantalast Sunday with tae remains of
fi-er late husband, will remain some-

iime in Newberry wiln her sister,
Mrs. 0. L. Schumpert.

Mr. R. A. Abrams, now at the head
of the Starr school, is here on business..AndersonMail, 6th. Robert
Abrams. formerly of Newberry, son

of Mr. Ivy Z. A'brams.

J. T. Mayes, a merchant of NewilArpvwoo in rAlnmHia vflctftr^a v "Vt v
Utii , »» CA.O iu VViUULOiU %T V. W V- A UU,'

Alayes was accompanied home by hTs
son. Ben. w.:o is recovering from a

recent operation for appendicitis in
a Columbia irosptiai..The State 6th.

Kagle Troop ot Newberry boy scouts
willhold a meeting at their hall over

the Observer office this Friday even!Q of-
~ 9 A r\ *r» 1a^L» All

lii.-,, V./1. I. l/Ci tit I . «JV/ u tA'l v, .-ill

boy? are invited to attend whether
members or not.

Mrs. Jones and Miss Jones, of Newberry,are guests of Mrs. T. A. Scarborough.Mr. T. A. Scarborough was

called to Sumter on Saturday on accountof trie death of his father..
urangeourg l imes ana uemocnu, om.

George S. Mower, of Newberry, who
was among those mentioned as a probablecandidate for the speakership, is
said to have told :riends ves:erday
that l.e would not be in that race, but
might offer for speaker pro tem..TI.e
C?4 f /n Ct Vi \
oiair, out.

Airs. E. D. Kerr accompanied by Mr.
Kerr and Dr. J. M. Kibler, was taken
to the hospital in Columbia Monday
night and operated on for appendicitis.
It was a very severe case and tf~e was

in a serious condition. The operation
was successi ul and Mrs. Kerr is recoverins:.

Capt and 'Mrs. William E. G-on-
zales, their little daughter, Alida, and
Miss Greylish reached New York on

Thursday last from Rogers Rock,
l»ake George, where they have been
for several weeks..The State. Miss
nrovlien ic q xrrmntr laiiv from [^lirfn'S

countv, kaovra to same of our read-
1

ers. 1
.

VARIOUS AST) ALL ABOFT.
All eyes are turned to the allies in

Europe.
"Stop Tief" tonight, Thursday, at

Opera House. We look for a capacity
house.

A number of Newtberrians will see

Ringling Bros, circus in Columbia today.
The Winthrop Laughters will meet

with Miss Elizabo+ft Dominick Friday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

"IV.ere arc some marriages to take

i !a:-e }{i Newberry that : ave nc: been
a:;;:oiiiu-ed public!).

AjtpKs ought to be chea]> in Xew-

bf-rry. V lit- Xorj'n Carolina crop is

encmous.

High school football..Headline in
Greenwood .Journal. In some of the

country now it is high ball foot school
of nights.
An ad in the Easley Progress reads

"Gcodies to eat. even if its hard-ware."
They must have goats as customers up
there.

The committee to look/a.iter the
purchasing distress cotton had applicationfar 16S bales and regret that
they could not place but 30.

Tl.e football season has opened,
proving again that there shall be wars

and rumors of wars..Greenwood
Journal. What do you think of that?

The schools and colleges are going
to take part in the Piedmont fair.
Every educational institution isinvited..Greenwood.Journal.

The cfcackens that are counted beforethey are hatched do not always
come-home to roost..Anderson Mail.
Rotten. Give us some live stuff.

When you go to the Opera House
sometimes call for "our piece" of
music and see if you don't ihear the
nnest bass you ever heard.

.J. P>. .Jones the well known West
Main street grover. has moved higherup and now occupies the store room

vacate 1 by W. H. I.cminack & Son.

Let us be kind; this is a wealth
that bas no measure, this is of heaven
and earth t.:e highest treasure.let us

be kind..From a float ins noem.

T!:e sky was filled yesterday with
chimin e:y sweeps..Anderson Intelligencer.Some of them must have gone

^rom Central church, Xewberry.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable

weather l-ast Monday night there was

a good crowd at the Opera House to ;
spp "In Tune With the Wild." It

a iijiP nrnHnr-.tmn

We have been to several of the *

churches and to the motion picture
Louses during the rainy spell, and the *

latter places have had more people 1

in attendance. r

The wedding bells are sure to ring 1
soon on Pumpfeintio'Wn street if reports i

oe true..'tasiey rrogress. uemmas :

one of marriage suppers and pumpkin <

pits. :

In the vaudeville attraction at the 1

c

Opera House Friday and Saturday
there will appear the original Jeff of
t' e Mutt and .leff couple. Don't fail t

to see him. 1

"It's an 111 wind," etc. Muddy fields
always save some football team from

getting beat worse than the score

f' ows..Greenwood .Journal. Did you
mean to be ironical or just funny? ]

The .Junior division d"' Certral
'Methodist o'.urch \\/.ich was to have
met Saturday the 10th, has been pest.~. J . . M ^M C"rv fi, 1 "fV» f 1 a'a
puiieu untu caiui uat j. i mi, ai * v/v;.w.n.

It will meet wic'.i Miiss Abbie Gailliard.

"Football on battle line/' suggests
< ¥

one headliner. Watch out now for
the decisive blow! .Greenwood .fournnl.Hope it won't be as long in comingas ti:e battle in Europe.

T ot'o nlav- .ti'-iit tin* wnrlrl's frill nf

beauty, let's play there are roses in
bloom, let's play there is pleasure in

duty and light where we thought there
was gloom..From an anonymous
poem.

Probate .Judge ClauaC. Schumnert
married, a couple on Tuesday just afterissuing license. The two that he
made one were Mr. .1. B. Moore, of
H-flrt-sville. and Miss Dorie Stone, of
Helena.

We saw by the papers Tuesday
tibat Fleischmann company had authorizedthe purchasing of ten more

bales of cotton at the ten cents price.
Cotton ougjhit to rise now in the east
and in the west and at the other
points.

The fourth, quarterly meating or
Broad river circuit vrill be lield at
New Hope chairch on ?fcie 21st of October.All of tftie officials are earnestly
requested to be present by tlie pastor
and presiding elder.

"There is no reason," says Secretary
MdAdoo of the treasury department,
"why people should not deposit money
in the banlts in the usual way and
with absolute confidence, and there is
no reason why business should not
be conducted in a normal way."

The Christian Herald, New York,
(sayin? that "the distress- in the war

stricken districts of Europe is terrible
beyond description," urges subscrip-
tions to the Christian Herald relief
fund for the widows and orphans o1!
'the war in Europe.

The Greenwood high school footballteam will play the Laurens school
team Friday of next week in Laurens.
A second game will he played here the
week .ellowing. }Ir. T. B. Greneker

is coaoh of the local team..Greenwood.Journal. 7th.

"1 ;::n glad t at the co'.lf'zc Ins such
brill: int pro.-pe( is under President
Petersen's a.1 mini.- tration. who has
come to us so highly recommended."-Thisis what cne of the lad speakers
said at the ; ome coming exercises a.

P.ethe! Female college, Hopkinsviile.
Ky.
A lady 'phoned a certain drugstore

in Tins city tor curiy mustard seen.

The clerk sent her a 10 cent box of
mustard and 5 cents worth of celery
seed. Xow what do you think of that?
And how about this: One phoned an

undertaker to send nipple for baby's
bottle.

T;e Victor Talkinz machine com-

pany having been asked to buy 250
bales of cotton at the ten cents price,
made it 2,000 instead. Xow that is
fine indeed and we don't blame the
Salters for feeling bright over it. It
shows thiat the company does somethingbesides talking.

We acknowledge with pleasure an

invitation to the marriage of Miss
Julie Smith, of Chappells. to Mr. R
D. Smith, -Jr., of Newberry. The

. .: 11 ^^^

UlctI I ct 1 tf will ue aw-ciuiiiiicu i:i ouluda
Baptist church at Chappells on

the 14 n instant at G p. m..Ninety
Six cor. Greenwood .Journal, 7th.

The Charleston Post says the
French people were very mud: impressedby the prayers of the i'n':ed
States peop'e on Sunday. T.e headlinesin yesterday's papers were such
as f'attie in nortn or trance coltinueswith great violence," "Submarinesinks German warship," "Belgian
government moves *o Osteni waen

Germans bombard Antwert," etc.

God H as planted in the heart of Air.
Speake peculiar feelings o..' sympathy,
interest and love for young people.
The effect o. God's work in him was

shown Last nig^.t in his appeal to the
young people and their response to

his pleas..Anderson Intelligencer,
5th The many friends o'; thev Rev. J.
W. Speake are always glad to hear
pleasant things of him.

It is said that the sweetest side o.'
my fruit is the side which grows towardthe sun..Article in Exchange,
rhe sweetest girls in Newberry are

j'.ie girls with sunny natures. AJI
bat they touch turns to gold. That
s.the touch o>f fcbeir smiles makes the
lays golden. Don't you hate to raise
.'our hat to the girl wlio never sees

t? Tnere are two or three of t.at
>ort here. 9

Ta king about standing rocm only,
;here was hardly that at the Arc-aJe
Wednesday night the occasion of the
Million Dollar Mystery." It was an

:vcr capacity' house. Xot only t at

but the crowd had kept flocking in
o during tne arternoon ma: me nciuse

Mdn't have time to close for the sup[ eyhour.just kept on running. The

mystery creared intense interest.

.Man is given the opportunity to protecthimself against the wether, but
fchere are helpless things t'.at claim
man's care which should receive
niPT-ov in the name of Christianity..
From a contributed article to AndersonIntelligencer. Let's all in Xewberrycounty prepare :or t..e com.' ort

c-f the dumb animals t':e coming winter."A merciful man regardeth his

beast." "Blessed are ue merciful, for

they stall obtain mercy."
Tv.ie reporter hastens to remark that

if a lady at the Arcade Wednesday
i.:. i.x i;i.rt

nigilt misunuersMjou nun ne nuu.u imc

to exp'ain. Waen the slide of "Ladies
will please remove t.'ieir r.ats" appearedupon the screen he playfully
said to a Mutt in the au.dience that lie
had never yet seen a lady pay any
attention to it. Lady, Mutt and Jeff
were just joking and laughing about it.
Hats at theatres don't bother us. We

dodge. But as well tell the moon to

ri'se in the west.

If people would flock to tlie churc:_esas th^y do to the picture shows
during a rainy season.or in fair
wather fov that matter.it would be
more encouraging to the preachers,
to say the least. Suppose the peopleof Newberry generally should take
a notion to go to church Why the
©'lurches couldn't hold the congregations.If they went regularly there
would have to he larger houses built.
Let's get u-p a go-to-church move-

ment
Mr. H. 0. Stone's ba!b;y boy, not

trt-r\ rrr-rtT'CT /-vl.rl Koi'jts O D VltVl ? TVOr 1 1 U* a
> CL U»U ^ C&l O utav-o u-nj u* * * **->

it we have &cc-n. Pas'&'ng T -e Herald
and News office, nothing- would do him
but he must see the linotype machine
in operation. He looked at it aind his

pretty blue eyes sparkled in wonder
and amazement. He raised "cain''
when they wanted to take him home.
Didn't want to leave at ail. He is*

the brightest visitor we have had. His
granddad slays he knows the difference
in motorcycles, bicyck^s, etc.

Say whait you please, it is very

pleasant to look forward to t".:e va-

riotis series at the picture suows. ro

say nothing of the fine pictures betweentimes. Many of them are edu-

cational and some are power til temperancelessons. Occasionally one is

no good. but most or' them ar1 instructiveand very entertaining. Som»4
~ .j oron'l o n r\ u'r.nl.'.i'.

Wi IIM" I A UUC^ aig -)i Uiia 1U1U > I

ful while others are thrilling. All
for

" and 10 cents, when you used
to pay $1 to see less. Co to t» e Arcadearid Opera House, and take in the
sublime and the ridiculous.

Parents desiring a business educationfor their children could not do
better than to uatronize Mrs. Ray's
school. For several reasons. The
school is right here in the city. Mrs.

Ray is a thoroughly competent teacher,and there is a demand for expert
stenographers. 'l!.e girl or boy who

can take rapid stenographic notes and
then transcribe them swiftly with accuratespelling by type-writing in

grammatical construction has fortune
in 'her finger tips. The boy or girl
wishing such education can do no betterthan going to Mrs. Ray.

Don't fail to see "The Yaqufs Revenge,"a "101*' Bison western, with
William Clifford, at the Arcade Saturday.Five '.eature reels.

For Saturday t .e Arcade has an

extra show, five reels, including two

western features and a Keystone with
Mabel Xormand.

mOv

THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY

Meeting1 Federation.William Lester
Chapter Elect Officers.Marriage.

Prosperity, Oct. 8..Quite a number
of young people will be in Prosperity
from Friday until Monday attending
i u ^ ttv. + j »-, ot Ara/-.q I .iith^ra n
lilt? r tUt'I ailUil ac \ji avc i/umviuw

churco.
Tlie public :-s cordially invited 10

attend the opening ?\ere:s-es Ft i lay
evening at S o'clock &rd ail ot/.-er
meetings. We -hold aloft the great word
"Welcome" to all.

iMiss Essie Black, of Saluda, is visitingher brother, Mr. L. A. Black.

)VIrs. Beatrice Hope and Miss An-

nie Mae Bedenibaugh, of Ki'Dier s

Bridge, were shoppers here Thursday.
Mrs. L. A. Black spent Tuesday in

Columibia.
Miss Eula Taylor Las returned from

a visit to her sister, Mrs. Marshall
Garretii. of Newfberry.

Mr. H S. Cannon,\ of Oo'umbia, is

the guest of his sister, Mrs. M. H.
Coozer.

Mrs. Carl Markt and Miss Gertrude
Bob'b havne been visiting in Little
Mountain.

(Mrs. G. Y. Hunter spent Wednesday
in Columbia.
Mrs. L. C. Merchant has returned

from a visit to XexWrry.
?T>> Kriii Kchn, o C untbia.\wi!!

spent the week end wit1'.: Mrs. J. F.
Prowre.

Rev. C. H. Xafoers C&s ^een called to
Laurens on account of the illness of
his n.other, Mrs. T)od;d.
An invitation that has been recejv A

ftere and that will be read with interestis "s fol]cws:
Mr. Jefferson Dav.V Whiteside

requests the^10nor of your presence
at the marriage of nn daughter

Minnie
to

Rev. Charles Xabers
011 Tuesday alternoon, October t.':e
twentieth, one thousand nine hundred

on A 'nnrt^Qn
CW1U .uu i IV.C1I

at four o'clock
at home

Hickory Grove, South Carolina.
Tv.e William Lester chapter of U. D.

C. met Tuesday afternoon with Miss
Edna Fellers. This was the chapter's
regular meeting for electing officers
for the ensuing year w.iich are as

follows:
President./Mrs. F. B. Sohumperc.
lFirs't Vice President.IMiss Edna

Fellers.
Second Vice President.Mrs. J. P.

Wheeler.
Secretary.Miss Alda Rae Wheeler.
Treasurer.Mrs. .G. Y. Hunter.
i?Istorian.Mrs G. W. Harmon.
Registrar.Miss Willie Mae Wjse.
Cor. Secretary.Miss Elizabeth

Hawkins.
The delegates for the State conven-

tion which meets at Yorkville are Mrs.
F. E. Schu'mipert and Miss Willie Mae
Wise.
The delegates to the general c«nven_

tion w:.ich convenes in Savannah are

Mrs. George White and Miss Mary
Lizzie Wise.

A New Paper at Capital.
Thp State. 8th.
The Commonwealth company of Columbiahas been commissioned by t:.e

secretary of State, with a capital stock
of $25,000. The company is to fcar#
authority to publish a newspaper and
do a general publishing and book store

business Petitioners are' The gov-!
ernor, with John L. McLaurin of BennettsviHe,S. G. iMayfield of Denmark,
Tho.s F. Brantley of Orangeburg, E.
H. Aull of Newberry, W. A. Stuckey
of Bishopville, Olin Sawyer of Georgetown.0. L. Johnson of Spartanburg
and'C. E. Tolly of Anderson.

J

TO \1I) COTTON MOVKMKNT.

Airei-t .1. >V. Oenninir Kecehes <i CirciihirLetter Krom Headquarters.
Mr. J. \V. Denning, at t.:e C.. X. &

L dc-;-ct. has received the following
letter from the traffic- department of
the Atlantic Coast Line company at

Wilmington, addressed to agents of
the A. 0. L. R. R., showing the great
interest this company is taking in the
important movement:

A movement originating in Washington,I). C., supported by the wives
cf cabinet officers, and' other ladies,
(.as been inaugurated with the view
of stimulating the sale of cotton

gocis durine* the week ^ginning October5 th.

It is fe">t that such an effort will
have a faT reaching effect in promotingthe sale of {he products of our

principal sxapie, mm. 11 vmii cause

merchants to buy increased supplies,
and thereby stimulate the manufactureand sale of cotton, and that moneyotherwise stagnant will thus be
brought back into circulation.

-Such a movement, as indicated
above, meets the approval of tf:<is
company, and agents and other offi-
cials or employees are earnestly requeuedto lend their hearty support
to the scheme, and 10 secure there or

the cooperation of newspapers, merchantsand other 'business men in
their respective communities.

This is one practical method of assistingourselves, at n timp uiipri ai'H

is necessary, and o. developing a mar-1
ket for goods which we ourselves pro-
duce.

Please use every means in your
power to make t .is movement a sue-1
cess, and Urge assistance from your
local newspapers, your business peonleand vour nersonal fripnris

Dcutli of Infant.
The two-}ear old child of Mr. and

Mrs. Jethro Glenn, of Mollohon mill
village, died on Tuesday, night and
wa-s buried at West End cemetery
'Wednesday afternoon, service at the
fcouse at 2 o'clock by the Rev Gobe
Smith.

>VIiitesides-Sabers.
A. R. Presbyterian.

Invitations have been received in
Due West announcing the following
interesting event. Both o. these young
people are tjie subjects of hearty congratulation^/:

Mr. .Jefferson Davis Whitesides requeststhe honor of your presence at

ue marriage of his daugater Minnie
to Rev. Charles Haddon Xabers on

Tuesday afternoon, October t.ie 20th,
/-\ %> /> f /-v « v* y-J %-» i »i V» i f r* rl r\/J P /v 11«

uiic tuuua-aiiu nine auuuicu aiiu IUUIteenat 4 o'clock at home Hickory
Grove, South Carolina. At ;ome after
October 23rd, Prosperity, 6. C.

101 Knncli Wild West Sliuw Coming.

Jingling spurs o. cowboys, their
gaily colored shirts and wide sombrerosare seldom seen these days,
while t):e music of the six shooter ha&

givenway to the hum of C.:e nriH and
reaper, ana otner civilizing innuences

have brought us down pretty well to

one pattern. But this is not so along
our Southern border.

Pick out any spot along the 2,000
miles of frontier between the Gulf of
'Mexico and the Pacific and you will
find plenty of romance and action
still remaining on both sides. All of
:it is transnlanrpri in the neri'ormances
that Miller Brothers and Edward Arlington's101 Ranch Real .Wild West
will give on Thursday, October 22, at

Newberry. For ti e presentation
frontier sports and pastimes Mexico
contributes bandarillos, matadors, revolutionists,Yaquis, rurales and va'queros,while ti'ie Americans furnish
Icowboys, cavalry, rangers, plainsmen,'trappers,sharpshooters and Indians
of many tribes.

fierce-eyed steers irom me sierra

Madre section are roped, tied. and
'thrown; long horned Texan steers,
examples of the fast dyiag breed of

cattle, form the butt Tor cowboy fun;
'horses that pitch, buck, dig sand, and
"swap ends'' in exciting rotation are

saddled and ridden. Lady broncho
'busters in divided skirts of corduroy
enliven the scene, while exciting
rrvimiH-ntn eniiftsitr&in football and
baseball, buffalo hunts and horeback
quadrilles give endless variety.

Indian b'atttec- are revived, -pioneer
days depicing hardships and strugglesof ti'ne brave settlers as well as a

regressive reflex of the stage coach,
/the pony .express rider and early,
methods of communication are presentedin an entirely new frame with
new scenic effects and backing.

A1J the participants of the wild
west are fired with the aura of excitementwhich vibrates about all who

live in an atmosphere of adventure,

They present an intelligent retrospect
of the time and the place, not only
in its physical aspect, but historically

and cumanly.
i

%

1
SPECIAL NOTICES.

One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for lest
than 25 cents.

For Kent or Sale.An eight ..orse farm
three miles from Ninety Six, S. C., A
witu good six room dwelling, good i

barns, and five good tenant houses,
land in good state of cultivation,
with good school one fourth of mile *

of place. Will rent all or one half
cf t.is place to good party. H. R.
Williams, Ninety Six, S. C.
10- -Zt. \

.

DK. YOl >G M. BROW\ i
Dentist 1

.National lik Bldg, >ewber*y, S. C. A
( HAS. P. BARRE ^

Attorney at Law 1
121J) Boyce St. McCaughrin Building". fl

1
Bnrham Safety Razor at special price

10c. Guaranteed A 1. Mayes Book
Store. *

Flour War! Flour War! Having contractedsome flour we are selling,
Choice Tennessee Patent flour at #

nfi in car'trc War :s An anri

flour may go much higher. Moseley
Bros.
10-6-2t

Shoes! Shoes! Fit the whole family
with shoes and save money at CopelandBros.

Choice Seed Oats.Red rust proof
country raised 75c per bushel,
Moseley Bros. j|
l°-6-2t K

Factory 3lade.You save time and "

money by buying shoes from CopelandJiros. Satisfaction guaranteed. ^
I Have Opened a First Class Black- ij

smith Shop on Caldwell street, in
front of Sample's stables, where I
am prepared to do anything in my
line. Give me a call. H. F. Aady.
10-6-2t.

Lost.On Monday afternoon some M
where on Main street a Pendant and ||
chain. The pendant was a pink comeo ^
snrrrmn/iftd hv iiwo rows of nearls. V

Finder will please leave at this officeand receive a reward. 1
\

We are now buying cotton seed and
paying highest prices for them, A
weighing and unloading at our Jot. m

Summer-Wise Stock Co., 9-29-lt» 8
Dr. G. W. Connor will be in his New- i

berry office on Saturday, October 3rd
for one day. Call and let Dr. Connor ^
examine your eyes. ^
9-29-2t.

.

,For Sale.197 acres near Slighs. Call ^
on J. B. Kempson, Prosperity, S. C., M
R. F. D. No. 6. 9-25-tf M

(Southern Grown Ry^ $1.15 per bushel,
Johnson-McCrackin Co.

Seed Oats and Wheat for sale.Ful-w|f
g-hun oats $1.50 epr bushel. T-«eap

.1 i. OO TA -u,,r« iilHSl
lTGimc wneai per uusaci. v>. a^i
P. Pelham, Newberry Hotel. '>.$}
................

ISeed Oats.iTexas Rust Proof and Red Vj
j" Tag seed oats. See us before plac- S

ing your order. J. T. Mayes & Co. fl
Lost.Friday morning September 18th ||
on Dead Fall road between New- fl
(berry and H. 0. Long's an automo- |ii

I. bile chain. Reward given if re- 1
turned to Dr. W. G. Houseal. I

* 1
Baarerin^ and Ties.Extra heavy, we

A IfA nnf fATI
I cH~ .vovuv/i* i

sheets. J. T. Mayes & Co. 9-22-4t J
For Kent.One horse farm five miles V
from Pomaria, on Buncombe road.
Apply to J. R. Lominick, Newberry, I
S. C., R. D. 5. 9-22-4t I

[Buy your childrens school shoes.tb« m

Buster Brown's.they stand har<^^
knocks, from Ewart-Perry Co.

Save Your Hair Combines.Switches /§
made from combings. Old switches ' I
redyed. For particulars write box J
35, Newberry, S. C., or phone 348. , J
9-15-4t. J

For Sale.Select quality apple seed I
oats/85 cents per bushel. Blue m

a.i or . i.0,ma
stem seed wceai per uuouei.

One good milk cow. H. 0. Long, JB
Silverstreet. 9-15-tf. fpj

Buy a Buster Brown Shoe for your mf
children. They out wear any wM
shoe on the market Ewart-Perry ^

We have a complete line of the Bus- m
ter Brown Shoes in sizes froir the
little tot to the big misses and boys Mi
sizes. Ewart-Perry Co. ,<^^1

W'-ood for sale.Two foot, four
and stove wood, and dry lumbflnli
also foirr good mlues. John Sbe^^^HS
WiAnaA UVUV VVVM*

WANTED.several nogs
about "00 to 125 pounds. See us jCS^H
fore you sell any kind of cattle
nogs. The Cash Grocery, tl. M.

& Co. Phone 110 or 212.
9-5-tf. / ~\Wmm


